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WELCOME TO HOMECOMING 
THE.. MISSOURI 
· MIS,SOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
"OLUME XXI I. 
WPA HEAD 
SPEAKS HERE 
Matthew Murr ay Explains 
How Program will Affect 
Missouri During Year 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1935 
ORTON SOCIETY [FRESHMEN W, M, WEIGEL WILL HOLDS LUNCHEON ADDRESS A.J.M.M.E. 
co:,: :se t t: ; i:;~:~~ :;~~c~~ t~~ HEAR ANKIN lia~ i~ _P:~~;~, tom~~ :;a1!~ ;st:~; 
was na m ed afte r t he roun der of th e '.MiSsouri P a ci!ic R a il roa d Com-
cera mic ed ucatio n in Am e ri ca . I t "Most Successful Engineers pa ny (h ea dqua rt ers in st. L ouis) 
is custo m a ry for t he Soci ety to Are Those Good in Math,'' speak b efor e t h e -Minin g a nd Me t-




Dance, Banquet and Spring-
field Game to Be Feature of 
1935 Celebration 
bis birth, Oc t. s, with a ba nqu et. ~ o'clo ck , in th e Ge n era l Ch em ist ry Th e loc a l st ud e nt ch a pt e r of t h e Th e mo st s uccessf ul engi neers Lec tur e Roo m. H om ec oming-that's a magic A. S. C. E . to get h e r with a numb e r Thi s yea r th e m e mb e rs of the a r e those who a re a lso good m a th- Mr. W eige l ts a graduate of MS'M word. At th e •sound of it , p eople of visitor s a nd members of th e fac - society were g uests of \Prof. C. M. erna ti cia ns, Prof. R. M. Rankin in th e c lass or 1900. Since gradua- in Texas, peop le in New York, p eo -ulty, r ece iv ed a n addr es s ls1,st Tu es- Dodd, h ead of the Cera mi c D epart- poi nte d out in his spec ia l lect ur e tion h e has bee n active ly emp lo y- pi e a l1 over th e world, from all 
..day night by Mr. l\fatthew Murray, m en t, a t a lun c heon h eld at th e to t h e Fr es hm e n last Thursday . ed in va riou s ph ases of the min e ral walks at Ii! e, are goin.g to pack up director of th e F e d er a l Works Pro- Coloni a l Hot e l. In add ition to A ve ry car ef ul st udy of m a th em - indu stry . All s tud ent s inter es ted th e ir bags a nd h ead for this little g r ess Admini s tr a tion in 1\'.fissouri. bio grap hical sk etch es of Gen . Ed - a ti cs sh ould be m a d e by those who in Engine ering as app li es to th e dot on the m a p, Rolla . 1\-fr. Murray was fonnerly the Pub- wa rd Ort on, Jr ., t h e P~::s fo r th e wi sh to e nte r the engineering pro- miner a l indu stry should ta k e ad - Some of th e grad uates of the lie Works Dir ec tor in Kans as C it y so ciety's program for coming fess ion , h e sa id , for it is th e en - van tage of the opportunity to at - first class will be here, so m e from and was at on e tim e conn ec t ed yea r we re discussed. g in ee r 's lang uage. S h a k es pea re te nd this ta lk . each succee din g class !ram then to 
,vith the Missouri State Highw a y sa id "Th e p lay is th e thin g," be- __ ..:______ the pr ese nt wi ll be h er e. 
Department. TO OBSERVE ca u se h e tran s lated everyt hin g he WPA PROJECT Hom ec oming is the r ea lly big 
.. Pr es id e nt Roo seve lt has su m- sa w in terms of th e play, ao d in th e event of t h e fall season, it s a time 
mariz ed th e r eli ef situ at ion, ' ' Eaid ANNIVERSARY same m a nn er th e e ngin ee r would for r eminisenc e , for looking back. Mr. l\furr ay, "in two se nt en ces . sa y "Ma th e matics is th e th ing." OFFICE HERE Why it seems lik e only las t Fri -The Federal Government owes a B usiness m en are on the looko u t day wh en the Alumni Association job to everyone elig ibl e for work for · me n well t r a in ed in m at h e m at - gave a banquet to the Alumni, al-that is idl e not of his own volition. Pi K. A. to Celebrate Thirtie tb ic s as we ll as e ng in ee rin g , b eca use thou gh, let' s see, that was Oct. 14, Th e Am erican Government is going Year on MSM Campus With most of th e developm e nts in en - S-tate-Wide Work to Provide 1927. That was th e tim e that Prof. definit e ly out or this business of Pledge Dance, Nov, 18 gi n ee ring come thr oug h su ch m e n. Employment for Geologists, Dean was given his first unwork-
reli e !." Th ere ar e two types of math em - Engineers and Technicians ab le probl em by a couple of grads H e then as ke d Congress for a The Alph a Kappa Chapter of atics: pur e an d ap pli ed. Pur e ma- who were working in Texas. h \Pi Kappa Alpha fr ate rnity w ill thematics h as nothing to do w ith k uge sum of mon ey , $4,800,000,000 g ive a dan ce on Friday, Nov. 18 , living. It is abso lut e, abstract and Matthew S. Murray, director of . Th e problem, how to smo e one with which to place thr ee or four which will be h e ld in honor of th is ri go rou s . Appli ed mathemati cs the Works Progr ess iv e Administra- of those ni ce, lon g Mexic;:an cigars, 
million men to work. Co nsid e rab le year's pl edg es, and to celeb rate Pi h as a definite bearing on li fe , in tion of MissOuri, h as ad"'i~ed H. S. is s till un solved. Th ey had a sums to be spent in Missouri wer0 l\1cQueen, ass is ta nt stat e geologist, danc e Saturday eve ning at J ac k-alloted to pre-existing org an iza- K a ppa Alph a 's 30t h anniversary on th e solving of physic a l and en - that a sta t e- wide proj ec t for th e ling Gymnasium th a t yea r . too . lions as follows: Civilian C on se r- th e MSM. campus. Th e pl edg es in- gineering probl e ms. employment of geologists, en- But this is going to b e TH Et yea r. vation corps , $22,000,000 ; 1VIissouri elude th e following men, T. H ar - Th e so luti on dep eu ds upon for - gineers and technical workers, Frid a y night th ere is going to be State Highw ay De part ment, $12, se ll, N. K elly , H. Sherman, P. mul ae which a r e, in th e case of ap - which was sponsored by the Mis- a ban-fir e, the band is going to 000,000; U . S. Army Engine e rs , $5, Blazov ic, W. Oberb ec k, J. l\ricCios- pli ed· ma th ematic s , usuall y only souri Geological Survey, has b een p lay and give some ext r a pep to 000,000. ky, C. Va nd eve nt e r, W. Rea, J. approximate, whil e pure ma th e m- approved and funds alloted for th e the pep m ee ting Pr eceding the The r emainder of the money to Payn e and E . E. Kels ey. atical formulae are exac t . Appli ed work . Saturd ay game th e re is going to be be spent in the s ta te was allot e d Bob Campbell 's or cheS t ra will ma th ematlcs ls a pr ac tical us e of Th e h ea dquart ers of the proj ect a big pa rade, the band leading and to the Public Works Adrninistra.- provid e th e ry th m a nd syncop a.- pu re m a th em a tics. wUl be maintained in the offic e of the whole Fr es hm a n Class follow-tion a nd the Work s Progr ess AO.- tion.. for th e occasion. '!'h ere a r e two methods in math- th Mi i 1 S . ministration. Th e types of work The Alph a Kappa Chapter of ematics: Manipulation a nd analy- R:lla . s;~~t~ ;:r 0~ 0!i~~ be ~:~~~c~~ m~aturday evening ther e is going for the PW A and th e W1PA are al- Pi Kappa Alpha was estab lish ed on sis. iManipulation, or th e m ec h a ni- ed throughout th e State and will to be a banqu et given for the Al ~ 
most identical. Th eir job has b ee n the MSM , campus on Nov. 28, 190 5. ca l ha nd11ng of probl e ms, m ay a l- consist or estab lishing base lin es umni at the Pennant Tav ern. Fol-to start large proj ects throu ghout thirty years ag o, by some ard ent mo St reach p erfection, but analy- for topogr ap hi c mapping the fi eld lowing the ''talky-talky" common th e state . s u pporters of tb e Pi Kappa Alpha sis, th e m enta l st udy of probl ems, a nd office preparation of topogra- t o banquets, th e r e is going to be a. However, th ey were haffip er ed fr ate rnity. Since th a t time t he never can. phic maps, geo log ica l surveys , big da nc e a t J ack llng Gymnasium by the regulation that skilJ e d .fraternity has initiat ed a tota l o f Th e engin eer muS t be a good an- st udi es of th e water r esou rces of 
work e rs must be pa id $1.00 an 240 m e n, many of whom have been a lYst • for ana lysis is a lso t h e pro- Missouri a nd ch emical and ceram -
. hour and unskill ed labor $.40 an outstanding scholars a nd leaders cess of creation. It is th e one ic investigations of r aw materials hour . This wage sca le w as sat is - on the ·MSM cam pu s. Th e frater- me th0 d of sol ving a ll probl ems. which a r e at present und eveloped. factory in St. Louis a nd Kan sas nity h a s bee n well repr ese nt ed on Emphasis is u sua lly placed in high The project w ill begin Oct. l4, City, but to o high for sma lle r cit- th e Miner sta ff, Blu e K ey , St. Pat's sc ho ol m a th ema ti cs on manipula-
ies and rural districts. Boa rd, Th eta Tau, Tau Beta Pi tion, so the School of Mines places 
emph asis on a na lysis. 
a nd will result in the emp lo yment 
of approximately 250 professional 
a nd other work ers . Similar pro-
jects sponsored by the Missouri 
Geo logical Surv ey and conducted 
und er the auspices of the CWA and 
FERA hav e bee n highly successful 
Also, in th e past two years only 
30 pe_r cent of the mon ey would be 
furni shed by the government. This 
year the government has agreed to 
pay 45 pe r cent of the cos t of eac h 
proj ect a nd pay th e pr eva tli~ g 
wage fo r labor in each com mun it y . 
This has gr eat ly lessene d the bur-
dens of th e PWA an d W PA. 
The purpo se of the WPA is 
threefold. First, to give the un em-
ployed man work. Second, to h e lp 
htm regain his form e r skill in his 
trade . Priv ate indu stry do es not 
like to emp loy m en dir ec tl y from 
the r elief rolls sin ce their work is 
comparative ly crude a nd their ac -
cident rates a re high. Third, te m-
porarily at leas t, to give a n opoor-
tuntty to ea rn a sec uri ty wag e to 
those too old to ear n a r ea l ec on-
omic wage. 
The technical and oth er pro-
blems in th e 1Works Progr ess Ad-
ministration a re e ntir ely new and 
differ ent. Th e nor mal pro ced ure 
has aJways be en to Plan a st ru c-
ture and fin a nce it , th e n find th e. 
m en to build it . It nuw becomes 
necessary to take the people a nd 
bulld the proj ec t around th e m , a t 
th e same time m aking s ur e t h at 
th eir work will accrue . to the ulti-
mat e beqetit of th eir community. 
1Proj ects h ave bee n pick ed th a t 
Will be usef ul-building roads, 
bridge s , school hou ses an d parks.. 
"Th ere are no 'make-work' jo bs in 
the State or l\ftssouri. The Ameri-
can people Will not accept a dir ec t 
dol e for mor e than bare n ecess iti es 
a nd other 1MSM organization s a nd 
honorary fraternities, in addition 
it h as a lso b ee n well represented 
on the footb a ll , bas k etba ll a nd 
tr ac k teams. 
A Greek philo so ph er sa id "R en1-
emb e r , oh stranger, ari thm etic is 
the first of th e scienc es a nd th e 
moth er of Satan.' Arithmetic ts 
The fr ate rnit y was lo cated in the base of th e w hol e str uctur e of 
various hous es about town unti l it math ema ti cs . Algebra is th e in obtaining worth·while inform a -
second fund a m ental. Geometry 1s tion of pe rman e nt benefit to the 
~~::~hit~s :r:::;t pl::~:~ ;~ec~
9
~~ graphica l math e matics-a p ict ur e st atc. 
a r c hi tec tur e, a nd which wi ll co n- of a lge br a. Trigonom e try is a very Th e project, as ap pro ved, will 
tinu e to grace th e eampus as the pra ct ical li ttle corner of geometry. co n tin ue for one year. 
Pi K a pp a Al ph a house for nlany An a lytica l geomet ry ts the con -
years to come . 
NOTICE 
If you r a ddr es s has bee n chang-
e d s in ce r eg istratio n last spri ng or 
r egistra tion this fa ll, pl ease notif y 
the Circul ation Depa rtm ent of th e 




d ea r on es from starva-
In 1927, a very g ood yea r, th e r e 
was spe nt by various public an d 
private or ganiza tions a nd agencies 
for b uildin g a nd public works in 
Missouri about $66,000,000. Thi s 
yea r th e gov ernment will spen1.:1 for 
the same purpos es ap pro ximately 
$85,000,000. It is hop e d that this 
amount will op en the channels of 
tr ade a nd r es tor e to us some mea-
sure of prosp e rity. 
Said Mr. !Murray in closing, 
"Misso uri wi ll come d efi nit e ly out 
of t hi s d epression a nd I s in cere ly 
hop e that it does be for e you boys 
graduate from sch9o l.' ' 
n ecti ng link betwee n a lgebra a n d 
geometry . 
Then, com es calculus, dea lin g 
wi th ch a ng es or variations . Ca l-
THETA TAU HOLDS 
BUSINESS MEETING 
c ul us is th e fo undation of mechan- A m ee ting was h eld Oct. 10, bY 
lcs, a nd mechanics is th e essence th e m e mbers of th e Th eta Tau 
of most e n gin eer in g. The civil, Society to discuss various busin ess 
mech a ni ca l, e lect ri ca l and mining m at t ers. The meeting was in 
engineers need calculus most, and 
to t h e others it is nev e r us eless . 
B ut, iProf. Ran kin conc lud ed , a ll 
th e math e mati cs in th e world wi ll 
do one no good unl ess he knows 
what h e is do ing , that is, can an-
a lyze what h e do es. 
char ge of the president . 
Pledging was di sc ussed durin g 
th e m ee ting, howev er, no def init e 
choic e for pledge:... were made. 
Candidates wil l be chosen later.The' 
meeting was rath er short, lasti ng 
about f i fteen or tw e nty minut es. 
~~,.,"Mi.,""""4~""°"""'w 
1935 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
OCT. 5 - 1\10:NERS 6; McKENDREE 0. 
OCT 11 - lVIINER.S' 0; ST. LOUIS U. 38. 
OCT: 19 - SPRINGFIELD AT ROLLA (Homecoming) 
OCT. 25 - WARRENSBURG AT WARRENSBURG (N) 
NOV. 2 - MARYVILLE AT ROLLA 
NOV. 8 - OKLAHOMA CITY U. THERE (NIGHT) 
NOV. 16 - KIRKSVILLE AT ROLLA 
NOV. 22 - CAPE GIRARDEAU AT CAPE 
~~~~ 
It's goi ng to be the be st dan ce o! 
the fa ll seaso n. N on e oth er than 
Mr Polz in, with his ten-pieces o! 
assorted rythm and his oWn publi c 
ad dress system, wi ll do the honors 
that night. 
And don 't forget, th e Gym is 
going to be -dressed up in grea t 
shape. All this, a nd more (you 
know her , don't yo u) 1s yo ur s !~ 
the small price of on e d ollar and 
ten cents, stag (poo r boy) or dr a.g 
(som e st uff). Let's see everybody 
out Saturday at 10 o' clock. 
You 1nay not believe th at you' ll 
h ave a r ea l time; But, don't 
you r emem ber the bunch of grads 
that were up h ere in ' 30 wh en Kap-
pa Alpha and P i K. A . did the 
hono rs? That was a sess ion . Didn't 
the Class of '2 3 get a prize for hav-
ing the most fellows pres e nt? 
And then, In '31, well, that was 
a n occasion. Fr iday n ight they 
h ad a ban-fir e that was a ban -fi re, 
they warmed you up in side and 
out. Th e fire tool{ ca r e of the out-
sid e, a nd some of t h e warm est of 
hard ciders took ca r e of t he in side. 
Th e "'Mining Engineer" bad four 
verses added to it that ni ght. An<l 
t h e next n ight there was a dance 
and what rar e .species do you think 
was there? A flock or co-eds dir-
ect from Central Co llege , and were 
t h e Miners mad! 
Wasn't it in '33 that they had 
a "hom ecoming Queen?" Sure it 
was; it wa s Sus a n Ellis who was 
crown ed that night. And they bad 
a floor show after the crowning. 
Can't rem emb er who put on the 
floor show, suppose it must have 
be en the Freshmen-the Miner ot 
that date says the show was hum -
orous, and , well, -maybe the Sen-
iors gave the Alumni a treat. 
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Bu.sin ess 
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Ad, •ertising 
H . B. McC urdY 
J. How er ton 
W. R. Ru e mm ler 
C . F. Von Webrden 
R. Tittl e 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
fiut of course people do queer things in different parts of the 
country. 
How about it Miners 1 Want a dat e from St . Louis for the 
the dance? 
GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM 
ATT RACTS ATTENTION 
WE DNESDA Y, OCT. 16, 19::!5 
sh e'd bett e r stay away." 
"Reckon, " th e H ill B ill y obs erv -
ed again , " I f she cain't j u ice a cow 
buck wood, tot e wat e r, chaw s nuf f 
and hipp ln' a yo un gin' - th e n sh e 
ain't go in to find no husb an d in 
thes e parts . 
"If ya see a gal wearin' shoes. 
str a ng e r, r ec kon It'll b e Sist e r Rob-
ert a and t e ll h er we'r e a look in' f er 
Every time you wa lk pas t room h er."' 
<H'olltgWe 1Iliot$1 
205 No rwood Hall and fa il to go The arr iva l of the famous eva n -
in a nd see th e g eo lo gica l mu ·se um gelist's da ug ht e r is awaited witlt 
th e r e, you miss on e of th e mo St much amusement by th e Ozark na -
~njoyab le h ours of your li fe . tiv e, a most credulo u s h u man bu t 
.,.,, 
You m a y think when you first th e best exampl e of th e "show -n1e" 
look at it that tt is just a c oll ec - Mi ss our ia n . 
~•orlakd &Ut9iat~ 11res• tion of ro cks, such as a nyon e, eve
n 
yo u, can pick up in half a n h ou r 
on th e practi ce fi e ld (Fr es hn1 en 
could do it in t en minutes) But 
Th ere ls a r e freshing not e in th t! th er e ls wher e you 'r e wrong , and 
story of th e Sophomore a t B irm- you can prov e yours e lf wrong, i f 
in g ham South e rn Co ll ege, who you've got n e r ve enough, by going 
fini she d writing the las t pa ge of a down t h e first row of case s a nd 
tir esome history exarni n a tion, th e n re a ding a fe w of th e labe ls u nd e r 
wro te a t the bottom: "If you h ave the sp ec im e ns. 
actually r ea d this fa r, I wi ll buy 
yo u a drink." Wh en h e got the 
paper back , th e unruffled prof es-
sor had written t he fo ll ow ing be-
low th e st ud en t 's not a tion: "I pre-
fe r to confine n1ys e lf to b ee r." 
The n ews pa pe rs s om e tim es use 
You' ll find pract ically every min 
e r a l you ever saw or h eard of as 
b eing n a tiv e to :Missouri , a nd you'll 
find as ma ny co ll ec te d trom a ll 
parts of t h e wor ld. Ther e is onl y 
on e th ing th at you won't see , and 
that"s a spec im en of gold. but th er e 
might b E: at th a t, howev e r, th e 
th e most superficia l argumen ts to wr it er sp ent about an ho u r t r ying 
bac k up a bias about coll ege edu- to find some and failed. 
Th e Oza rk wome n wi n k at on e 
another and smile slyly, wh en to lrl 
Sister Rob erta seeks th e perfect 
mat e in th e Oza rks. 
Mrs . Ma bel Mu e l!e r, Ozark foflc-
lor e a u thority, warn ed t h at Sist e r 
Rob e rta will have to show a quick 
and sincere adaptation to th e rus t -
ic br a nd or Ozark humo r . 
'Rob e rta wi ll h av e t o sh ow a. 
h ea p o' sense,' ' Mrs. Mue ll er said . 
Otherwise, our m e n folks will hi st 
tl1e ir suspenders, twist t h eir collar s 
switch th e ir chawin ' and ambl e 
away . 'l'h e m en 'll put h er dow n 
as just a noth e r fema le hi tc h -hik er 
if she co m es around he re in n ew 
britch es." 
Home r Coffman , aut hor o f th e 
ca tion. C ons ide r the e d itor ia l para- play, "I Ain't Superstit uou s,H pr e -
. 
Th e muse u m was st a r ted in 1 904 sent ed at th e Miss ouri Fo lk F estiv-
gr a ph in th e ea stern pap er which wh e n t h e State Board of Equa li za-
nUont,.ev.derts.h1·tayt, "a student from BI rodwn tion ga ve the Misso u ri Mining Ex-
Prov idenc e, R. ·· e- hibit at the St. Louis E:Xposition of 
voured twenty do u ghn uts in eigh - th a t yea r to th e Misso u ri Schoo l of 
t ee n minutes." Min es and Metallu rgy. At the sa1nc 
a l th is yea r , be lie ves that M iss ,Mc-
Ph erson will stand a bette r chan ce 
of finding her p erfect ma te in cali-
fornia th a n th e 10 zarks.' 
FRESHMAN TRIP 
FACULTY ADVISER ................. . ... DR . J . W . 
And you k now p e rfectly w e ll t ime the Gov e rnm e nt of Mexi co 
what th e e ditor ia l writer add ed : don a t ed the M exican Exhibit at the 
"G reat are the wonders of mod ern F ai r, and the Pittsbur gh Gla ss Cp., 
BARLEY education.'' gav e a nu m ber of large g lass cases 
T.O BA ~ NELL PLANNED 
Enter ed a.. sec ond class matt er Apr!l 2, 1915 . at the po st offic e at 
Rolla, Mo. , under the Act of March 3, 1879 . 
Subscription Pric e: Dom esti c. $1 .5 0 per year; Foreign, $2.00 ; Single Sc 
WHAT IS IT ? 
There is very obviously something wrong with a football 
team that puts on an exh ibit ion of football such as our boys 
did at St. Louis la st week, but finding out what it is much 
harder than it seems. 
Ev ery memb er of the team has play ed better foo tba ll, and 
we doubt very seriously if any or all of th em ha ve ever pla yed 
any worse, eith er collectively or indi vidually . Nat ur ally they 
had some bad br eak s that might ha ve happ ene d to an y team, 
but only a few of the blunders could be attributed to thi score . 
Th e pa ssing and runn ing atta ck failed miserably, and the 
ki cking met with an equa l amou nt of success, principally be-
cause the opposing lin emen were on the ki cker almost as soon 
as he h ad the ball. 
Th ere is no qu estio n that the boys were playing the besl 
they could under the conditions, bu t we wonder what the con-
ditions were that caused them .to play so far below par. It is 
possible that the ent ir e t eam was disheartened by the fai lure 
of one or two men to carry t heir share of the burden, and fail-
ed to deliv er the best they had, thu s caus in g a let-down of the 
ent ir e gro up , and th en there is the possibility that the plays 
were built around the wrong men. 
Granting that St. Louis ha s a better team than they had 
last year, still we are supp osed to ha ve, and without quest ion, 
have a better t eam than we ha.d, but we find the score larger 
against u s th an were last year's results. 
If someone were able to accurately determi11e what it is 
that has caused our usually hard-hittin g team to let down , it is 
certa in that they would receive th e unconditioned app reciat ion 
of not only the t eam, but th e Coaching St aff and supporter s of 
the team, as well . 
GIGOLO, INC. 
'fh e four boys at Washington Univers ity who have formed 
a ladies aid society certa inly have chosen th e wrong nam e for 
their organi zat ion. 
Escort, Inc. , is composed of £om- boys who fe el t hat th eir 
prestige and name on the campus put them in a pos ition of such 
great demand by the lad ies, that they mu st aclvel'tise, on t he 
fro nt page of "Student Lif e, " the fact that they are for hire 
as escorts for any fnnction at any time. They r equest tha t th<.: 
l ad ies ca ll th em, guarantee th em a paym ent of two dollars in 
advanc e, and all expenses for the evening . 
The boy s feel th at th eir nam e is all that' s ne cessa ry , anl'! 
one of them mod estly ad mit s that th ere ar e at least fift y g irl s 
on the campus who would gl ad ly pay for th e pr ivil ege of beii1g 
seen with him. ' !'hey ha ,·e clothes for any occasion , car ds to 
a ll the Country Club s and even know th e signa ls at all th e 
speaks. They ha ve looks, name, pr estige and an au tomobil e. 
What mor e could t he fa ir dams els ask ? Ab solu te sa tisfac -
tion is guara nteed , bu t no thin g is menti oned abou t a r efund on 
the advance depo ·i t in case th e elate is a fi zzle. 
It see ms that th e collossal conceit of th ese gentlem en has 
put th em in a position where a lady " ·ith a11y self-res pect at a ll 
wo uld be asham ed to be seen "· i th them under any condition. 
to the school. Th e in spection trip to Bagnell 
College lite once h a d a tang that The State Board of 1 895 gav e Da m by Dr. :Ma nn's dr a wing class-
m a kes th ese day s seem dull ancl th e ·Missour i Mi n era l Exh ibit, es will be th e las t Saturday in No v-
academic, ind ee d , if w e are to b e - which was shown at th e Chicago ember, or th e first part of D ecem -
lieve th e series of stories rec ently Fa ir , to the school at a lat e r dat e. ber, Dr . lV(a nn h as anno unc ed. Th e 
run in th e pap er at Dart m outh B ut this a cc ount s fo r on ly a ::.t e will be de fin ite ly set tl e d lat-
Co~1:! e. a uthor h as been te llin g sm a ll part of the ex hibits ho used Th e pa rty wi ll leave for J effer -
ab out t h e antics of th e lads of 50 in the m useum: Som e purchasing. son City at 8 o'c loc k on a Sat u rday, 
som e trading, a nd a gre at ma ny s t opp ing on th e Gasconad e and 
gifts bring th e numb e r of exh ibit8 Osage Riv er brtdges on t h e way . 
up to its pres ent tot a l. At Jeff e r son C ity , t h e c lass wil l 
years ago, whi ch w e re topped oft" 
at a chape l ceremony. As th e 
funeral t on es of th e organ bega n 
their s low be a t , a corpse back of 
the a lt a r was see n to r a is e and 
Especially notable gifts hav e stop for lunch, inspect th e Cap itol. 
bee n r eceived. Co !. J ohn T. King s. and v isit t h e brid ge de p t. of t h e 
ton, l\fr. Harry S. Davis, and a fin e stat e' H ighway Commission . Th e 
lo we r it s h ead in tim e wi
th th
~ r ep r ese ntation of th e min erals or h ead of the d epa rtm e nt graduat ed 
music. What made it more awful Canada from th e Canadian Gov- fronl th e Schoo l of l\fines with &. 
was the fact that th e corpse h ad ernm ent. Civil Engineer 's degr ee , a lso m a -
been in li fe a notorious murderer , At th e pres e nt th er e ar e jorin g in dra,ving . H e was in 
wh ose body h a d b ee n shipped to 2500 specimens contained in 21 c h arge of const r uc tion of th e Gas-
th e m e dica l school laboratory . Am- cases, and t h e whole co.llec tlon ls conade bridge and of th e Glaze 
bitious stud e nts h a d ki dna ped it va lu ed a t 10,000 dollars. Th e F.E. Creek Bridge, a no th e r halt in t11e 
and strung it on wir es from th(! 
chap e l ceiling . R .A. c leane d the e n
t ir e coll ec tion it e nerary. 
last yea r, r e -arrang ed it a nd pro- In th e afternoon th e party will 
vid e d n ew lab e ls ; so that now the p r oceed to Bagnell Da m, at th e 
It was at Fo rdh a m U ni versi ty in exh ibit is twi ce as inu ch worth see- Lak e of the Oza rk .s.. Th e r e th ey 
Ne w York City th at the zoo logy in g as it was befor e. will be co ndu cte d through the 
professor a nnoun ced a ll stud en ts in There is on ly on e th in g wrong pow e r p la nt a nd da m by guid es 
hi s c la ss wou ld participat e in a t est with the museum; it is rapidly out- se e ing th e g ian t turbin es and g e n-
to det e rmin e wh e th e r microb es grow in g t h e ro om in which it i s erators in act ion. 
we re tran smitt ed by ki ssing. On conta in ed. For th is r eason , as Th e group ,viii r e turn by way of 
th e day set, att e nd ance was p e r- w ell as oth e rs , th e Geol ogical D e- Glaz e Cr ee k Br id ge and L ebanon, 
feet. partme nt ls asking, an d h as bee n arJ'iving hom e at about 7 o'clo c k . 
Then w_hat did the ma n do ? H e asking, for a buildin g large enough The r oun d trip will cost a bout 
ga ve each person a littl e pad of and fin e e nou gh to do cr edit to $1.25. Ma n y will tak e th eir cam-
st erilized cloth with in str uction s to th e best min e ra l collection in the e ra s , a nd others not ebooks , n1aking 
ki ss it and daub it on a microscop- stat e. it• do ubl y in st ru ctiv e. 
ic sli de . In cid ently, if a n y of you a re Dr. :iv[ann beli eves suc h a tr ip is 
There has bee n a cont est in pro-
gr ess at New York Un iv e rsity 
which many a c oll ege boy a nd g irl 
t h e countr y round ·would h av <:: 
g la dly en tered. It ,vas for aut hor s 
A schol a rship wa s off er ed to th e 
unpublish ed a uthor who turn ed in 
th e fin es t co llec tion of r ej ect ion 
s lip s ! Some a dd ed po in ts we re 
g ive n, we und e rs ta nd, for words of 
e ncour a ge m e nt which 
ed th e r ej ec tion s . 
a ccompa ni-
La w stud e nt s at Indiana Univ e r-
sity we r e c hall e nged by th e m edi-
ca l s tud e nts to one of tho se "don-
k ey base ba ll" ga m es whi ch a r e so 
popul a r a t th e pr ese nt tim e. Th ey 
r ef use d th e cha lleng e on th ese 
ground s: "W e would be at a dis a d-
va nt a ge. Th e m edi cs ha ve mor e 
jacl <a sses than we have ." 
"r ock-hunte rs" or k now o f any of m a n y tim es mor e in str uctiv e tllan 
th ese-w e ll, th er e ar e-any gift s a day's c lasswor k . 
will b e greatly a ppr ec ia ted by th e --- - - -
Geolog ica l Department. HE AVY LUNCHES 
ALUMNI NE WS You'll dispens e witA heavy tun-I 
PREVENT ALERTNESS 
J a ck Ga rst h as r e sig ned as a n ch es i f yo u want to be alert for 
employe e in th e Technical De part- your aft ernoon c lass es. Th a t 1:3, 
m e nt of the W es te rn Ca rt ri dge co .. you will if you h ee d the adv ice or 
of E a st Alton. Ill., and h as acc e pt- Dr. Dona ld A. Laird , Colgate Un l-
ed a po s ition with th e Ce rtainteed versity psychologist. 
Products . Inc., of St. Louis , H e is Whil e on a r ece nt vi s it to Ph.Ha -
employ ed as a r esearc h ch e mi s t. 
Th e following a rti c le was clipp e d 
from th e Los A ng-cles Tim es, Mo n-
d ay , Jul y 29 , l 935, a nd se nt by T ea 
Lynton, '12 . to the Min e r . Th l~ 
a rti c le folow s : 
R OLLA. (i\Io.) Jul y 28 . (UP} -
Th e Oza rk hill b ill y sQuish e cl th e 
du s t be tw ee n his toes . s wi tc h ed h is 
d e lp hi a r ec en tly , Dr. Laird h a d thi ~ 
to sa y abou t th e eff e ct of ea tin g 
larg e m ea ls at noon-tim e : 
"O ur ex pe rim ents s how ed con-
c lu si ve Jy that brain , or ce r eb r a l, 
an e mia , ca use d by th e digestive or-
gans dr awing bl oo d away from th o 
br a in. is th e caus e of th e sluggisl1 
m e n tal condllion which aff licts of-
fice work e rs af te r th e noon lun ch 
wa d o f ch cwin ' to th o otl H\r j a w pe r iod, a nd thi s conditio n r eEults 
CALIF ORNIA STUDENTS and s pa t a brown ish s t r eam tha t in a d ef init e imp a ir m en t of th e 
GIVE PARKING PLANS clip ped a wee d at ten paces. s pee d an d acc uracy wit h whic~ 
"S tra nge r." h e dr a w led . ''You th eir min ds wor k . 
U ni ve rsit y of Ca lifornia c oll eg- a in't bee n see in' thi s l\l cf h e rso n ''\\ ' h e n th e bra in is ad eQuatelv 
ia n s h a ve found a n ew wa y o f beat - ga l a ye t, h ev ya? Sh e's a -h ea din ' s u pp lied with i.,loocl . a nd litt e ra lly 
in g t he law so fa r as pa rking or- fe r th ese pa r ts. " '•in t h e pinl{ oi' co nd iti on,' ' m ent a l 
din a n ces a r e con ce rn ed. Your co rr es pond e n t r eckon e d he e ffi ce ncy te nds to b e a.t its highe s t 
He re 's t he ir s im p le pl a n: Fir s t, h a d not see n R obe r t Se mpl e Mc-- point. \ \' h en the di ges tiv e syst e m 
ge t a pa rkin g tag fo1· ove r-p a rkin g. Ph e r son , \' ho r ec('ntl y ann ounc-ecl i5 called upon to di ge st a h ea\ ·y 
Sec ond, s tick It on your win ds hi e ld an Oza rk junk e t to lead th e s imph m ea l a nd dr a ws upon th e bloo d 
e ve ry• da y wh e n you pa rk to go 1 o li fe . s tud y fo lklor e a nd find th e s u p ply of th e br a in. m ental e ffi-
you r cla sses . p e rf ect mat e . cienc y is lower ed.· 
'l'h c th eory behind It ts th a t th e " \Va l;' th e nat ive r c flec-t NI im-
pol ice will p ass by th e ca r th a t iH p ass ive ly, " If sh ('"S 'n ol h e r o ' th csP At ... e!ld tbe big 
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THE l\rIS-SOURI i\IINER PAGE TI-IR.EE 
~ MODERN BARBER SHOP 9th ;:::.!NE I
~ .. " ~"""~"""'~~~~· ~
A dinner w as se r ve d during I g e r a nd b e t ter season. 
whi c h th e members int:orm a ll y di s - To this e nd th ey a r e as king 
cu sse d t h e progr a m of th e Soci e ty eve r yon e in the schoo l who lik es to 
for th e coming yea r . All of those sing, and to h ave a good tim e in 
w ho atte nd ed enjoyed this infor - the barg a in, to try out. Th ey wa nt 
ma! gath ering and are lookin g for a ll of you, and som e t e n o rs a nd 
a tim e wh en su c h a m eeti ng will b e some pi a nists . as well . 
r e p ea t ed. l\'1rs. Trowbridg e ls in charg e or 
Th e o ffi ce rs of th e So c ie t y for t h e tryouts w hic h b ega n Mond a y, 
th e pr ese n t sc hoo l yea r a r e: P ro f-
ess or C. Y. C layton, pr es id e ilt; Mr·. 
Fr ed D eVan ey , vic e -presid ent; and 
Oc t. 14 . As soon as tryout s were 
ove r t h e c lub began pr acticing for 
its first appearance, w hi ch m a y b e 
at Springfie ld or St. Lou is. 
A ll righ t , you s ing e rs! Let's ge t 
out and back the Gl ee Club. 
Boy! What a good on e t h e l\1in- ve r, J o hn son, th e K a ppa Sig priz e Dr. 0. R. Grawe , sec r e t a ry-tr eas -
e rs toss ed a t ''Ye Old e C lub ,Pl a n- is trying to u surp yo ur thron e at ur e r. Prof. C la yto n is a lso c h a ir-
t a tion" aft e r th e game last Friday th e town hot s pot by th e r a ilroad m a n of th e No min at ions Commit-
night. 'Wh e th e r th e ga ng was ce le - tr ac k s. P e te yo u 'd 1--ctte r b e g et - t ee a nd Dr. C. J. Mon ro e i s chair-
b ratin g , or trying to drown th ei r ting down that w a y b efore a mu- man of th e Progr a m Co mmitt ee . ALPHA LAMBDA TAU 
memory of d e feat is un cer t a in. but tin y is sta r ted . In c id e ntl y, w e h ear Th e lo ca l group h as lost two WILL BECOME ACTIVE from a ll a pp ea r ances , wh a t ever it that th e h ot spot, got a littl e rough m e mb e i·s , Dr. D. J. Doan and Mr. ----
was, got d r own ed a l l ri g ht. last Saturday night , and th e c rowd J. S. Culli son, who have le ft Rolla, On Saturday , Oct. 19 , th e Bon-
T h e total numb er or books in the 
Harv a rd Unive rsit y library is now 
3,602,040- t he la r gest univ e rsity 
libr ary in th e world. Exactly 12 6, 
935 book s a nd pamphlets w ere 
a dd ed to Its sh e lv es in 193 3-3 4. 
Vassar Colleg e is consid e r ed to 
b e the most ex p ensiv e of th e col-
leges for wom en in the Unit ecl 
Stat es . I t cos t s a pproxim a tely 
$1 350 to cover th e year ly ex p en-
ses of eac h st ud ent. 
Support th e St . Pat's Board 
PROGRAM 
Well, a nyw ay th ey had a good sta rt ed throwing ap ple cor es and but it is a lso w elcom in g four n ew anza C lub, wh ich w as a n ac ti ve 
tim e untill th a t bi g wait ed brought p ea r cores at on e a noth er . m e mb e r s to the ca mpu s: Mr . W . F. loca l Frat e rnity for a bout tw enty ROLLAMO THEATRE a r o u nd a check for s ixty-on e ho gs, Vi.' h e n bi g John th e boun cer tri e d Di e trich a nd Dr . S. A. Shrad er, years, will b ec om e the Phi cha p-
an d th e n ther e was s om e ta ll a r g u - t o catch th e g uil ty p e rs ons h e both of th e United Stat es Burea u ter of th e Alpha Tau Frat e rnity. 
m e n ts going on. Th e m a n age r h ad him se lf w as g r ee t ed with a barrag e of l\ifines ; Dr . No rm an Hin c h ey of Th e St . 'Louis A lumni Chapter, 
to be call ed, and af t e r th e s mok e of frui t. Quit e some tim e , eh? t h e D e par t m e nt of Ge ology; and of Alpha Lambda Tau, and Dr. had cleared a w ay , th e boys dld Then. Bar b er th e M ec hani ca l Mr. R. Vinc e nt Smith of the C h ern - ·Ba rd s ley will initiate el even pied-bring t h e pric e down a bit. g e n iu s s how ed his cannabalistic istry D e p a rtm ent. ges , who are students a t th e School 
Mati ne e : 1 :30 and 3:30 
Night: 7:15 and 9:0Q 
We ll , it looks lik e we 'r e goin g in st inct s b y ea ting a lar ge be ef - Und e r the 1 d h' f · p f I of M in es . to have to start w ea rin g our sun- stea k r aw . Th es e mechanicals ar e ea e rsh IPl O . ro · Th e initiat e s wh o will b eco me THU & shades downtown after this , ca u se s m a rt boys, yes s ir. Clayton th e Soci e ty s ou d ernoy a m embers of the Phi Chapt e r ar e: ~!~· :aynor ::d ;;.;n~·y 1;ond! \n t h at K. A. pi n that our frie n d It see m•s that one of th e high profitabl e yea r. F. A. Vi.' onn, A. Glas e r, A . R. Ro g -
Womp a x e is ,v ea ring is li a bl e to :School ga ls is s li g htly p eeved be- e rs , E. V. Porte r , J . J. Sh ep a rd, W. blind us. It sur e took yo u a lon g ca u se s h e can 't pick h e r d a t es a n y - M.S.M. GLEE CLUB A. J e nkin s, R. Scarb a rough, N. Ot -
t ime K e nny, where d id you los e mor e. H ow abo ut it Mary? Bet - MEETS FOR FIRST TIME ting e r , IP. Ch erry , A. L. McClana-
"TH E FARMER TAKES 
A WI FE'' 
ALSO yo u r sp ee d? t e r get th a t St u d eba k er out of 
I 
the 
---- han a nd A. K. P. H er man . Th e b est show of th e w ee k w as garage . The Glee Club, an or gan izatio n Th e offic e rs to be in sta ll ed for "S urpris ed " 
a t th e first gen eral lec tur es . \'V e Heard abo u t th e P i K a pp hou se: which h a s to a ll int e nts a nd p u r - the local ch apter a r e: Pr esi d e n t Lat eSt N ews Events. think th at Doc Fu lton wo u ld mak e Holm an, "Wond e r if Rub y's got a poses b ee n d ea d for the las t t hr ee A. L. McCl a n a h an ; v1ce-pr es 1den t , Admission 10 and 36c a good pok e r p la y e r, aft e r that ex- d ate toni g ht?" yearS, is coming b ac k to li fe. _!J,, F. A. Wonn; a nd sec ret a ry-tr eas -hib itton of holdin g out h e gave, Th en , th e r e' s t h e story ab ou t g roup of e nterpri zing Fr es hmen ur e r, E. V. •Port e r. FRIDAY, OCT. 18 . 
and im a gin e P.rof . Rankin 's e mbar- our b oy B ud Fo lsom taking th e a nd Sophomor es, Juniors a nd Ser.- Th e chapte r will hav e thr ee War r en VVilliam a nd P at rici a Ellis 
assment wh e n h e couldn't produ ce I fa tal s t e p of m at rimon y. How ior s , got tog e th e r laS t VVe dn es d ay pl edges: M. J. Dougherty, R. M . in 
a handk erch ief for the Magician . a bout it B ud, wh en i~ it g oing to a nd di sc u sse d pl ans for forming a Stuart, a nd C. Baum a nn. " THE· CASE OF THE Just a word of warning to Sil- b e form a lly a nnounc ed? r eal Glee Club th is y ear . At th e pr ese nt tim e th e chapter 
Thre e yea rs ago the la st Glee hou se is lo ca ted at 600 Cedar St. LUCKY LEGS " 
TED SHAWN DANCERS DR. TARBELL BREAKS 
TO BE HERE MONDAY ATTENDANCE RECORDS 
T ed Sh a wn , long r ega rd ed as th e 
lea di ng expon ent of th e art o! 
da~ce in A m erica, and h is m e n 
da n cers afte r a triumph an t tour 
throughout th e country a nd Lon -
don w il l make th e ir first a pp ea r-
ance in Ro ll a, Monday, Oct. 21. 
Dr. Har la n Tarb e ll, wo rl d fam-
ous sci e ntist in the fi e ld of m ys t e n 
broke all r ec ords for att end a nce in 
t he a u d itori u m of the Sc h oo l o f 
Mines la s t Thursday eve n ing, b e ing 
ab ly assisted by Prof . Rankin a nd 
Dr. C. H . Fu lton . The a udienc e 
was thrill ed by his interpr e tat ion 
of magi c and w as held spellbound 
to th e very rini sh. 
Wid e va riety will b e join ed to 
st r ength an d b ea uty of exec ution , 
a nd c lar ity of conception in th e 
progr a m wh ich T ed Shawn a nd his Dr. T ar b e ll h as a very pl easing 
company of m en da ncers will giv ~ p e rson a lit y and had the a udi enc e 
h e r e, within th e n a rrow compass oq in d eep thought on e minut e and 
an ev ening's enter t a inm ent, ar e· in a ro a r of la ught e r th e n ext. 
many of the m a jor th eme s which Th ey a r e st ill talking about hi s 
have occupied th e danc e rs of eve ry utt e rly b ew il d e rin g a nd un ca nn y 
ce ntury and country as w e ll as th e eye les s vi s ion. It seems superna-
dancers which a r e not only in th e tural and s om e think it is . Wi t h 
s pirit of today but p e rh a ps of a his ease of sp ea king and his d e 
day aft e r tomorrow . li g htful smoothn ess in ~ea ting un-
Th e company ls compos e d o f canny e ff ects h e pr esented a pro 
Shawn an d e ight a thl e ti c young gram of continuous astonishm ent 
m en, th e same tro u p which succ es - Promin ent in the program was 
sf u lly toured th e princip a l cities of the famous Hindu rop e n1yst e ry 
t h e Unit e d States and Ca n ada th •~ w hi ch is on e o f th e greatest of a ll 
past two seasons a n d who won puzz le r s. Dr . T a rb e ll pr ese nt e<l 
g reat acclaim in London during th e fasci n ati ng myst e ri es of a nci e n t 
King's Jubil ee. and mod ern days, in cl udin g origin-
Th e accompanying music is pla y_ a l ma g ic a nd exp e riments of hi s 
ed by J ess M ee k e r, a young pian- ow n c r ea tion. Dr. Tarbell h as s et 
ist -compos e r whom Sh awn di sc o v- th e standard by which w e shall 
e r ed thr ee y ea rs ago; :Mee k e r, jud ge a ll our oth er lect ur es and 
working und e r Shawn's dir ec tion, e ntert a in e rs. 
has co mpos ed t he musi c for a 
numb er of d a nc es and ad a pt ed SIGMA XI HOLDS 
0t h
ers. ______ DINNER MEETIN G 
WOERHEIDE TO ATTEND 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 
The nation a l busines s m ee ting of 
Tau Beta Pi, b eg inni ng Thursd ay, 
Oct . 9, wi ll b e h e ld at Michig a n 
Sta t e Co ll ege , Lansing, ·Mich. 
Tau B e ta Pi of MSM will be r e -
pr esent ed at this me e ting by Mr . 
W oerheide, pr es id ent of Tau B e ta. 
P i. Th e conf e r enc e will be in ses -
sion approximate ly four d a ys: 
Presid ent Wo e r h e id e ln making 
a statement a bout th e m ee tin g 
says , "A very int e resting progr arn 
for this conf e re nc e h as been plan -
ned. Th e a nnu a l T a u Beta P i bu s -
iness wi ll be transact ed." 
ALLISON 
The Jeweler 
Th e sch ool ot M in es and Metal 
lurgy Section of t h e Missouri 
Ch ap te r of th e Soc iety of th e Si~-
ma X I h e ld its first m ee tin g of th e 
sc hool year a t th e Hot e l Edwin 
Lon g on Tuesd a y eve n ing, Oct. 8. 
MINERS LOUNGE 
Tr y Us For Speedy 
SERVICE 





- Loca.ted at the Campus -
In Front of the 
MET BUILDING 
AL SMITH, Prop , 
..... 
Club of MSM h ad a fine bunch or 
t'e llows, some r ea lly good tim es, 
and adv ertised our school over a 
good portion of th e state. 
Trips w e r e m ade to Spring!ield , 
St . Loui s , Co lumbia a nd to a num-
ber o f oth e r citi es , besid es- high 
spot of th e year-going to Lind en• 
wood and ,aft e r singing, p a rt ak ing 
of a dinn er followed by a danCe m 
th e ir honor. But that was three 
yea rs ag o , this year th e organiza-








AdvertiSe vi '.l'be llfiner 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fine Repair Work a Sp ecialty 
.... 39 Years' Experience - - .. 
.... 29Years in Roll a - - - .... 
THERE ARE ALWAYS 
LIQUOR SPECIALS 
AT THE 
Rolla Liquor Store 





WASHING - - GREASING 
TIRE REP AIRING 
SCOTTS SHOE STORE ~!!l"PI~~RVICE ~!~!!0~
Th e swell est of a ll P e rry Mason 
s tori es. It's a crime if you 
miss tt 
ALSO 
" Fix ed Uppe r s" and 
"Fir e man's Day Off" 
Adm.!sst on 10 and 25c 
SATURDAY, OCT . 19. 
l\IATINEE and NIGHT 




"Only th e Braue" and 
"Jungle v.rat e rs" 
Ch a pt. No. 5 "Law ot the Wild" 
Admission Matinee 10 and 16c 
N ig ht 10 and 25c 
SUN. & MON., OCT. 2 0 & 21. 
MATINEE and NIGHT 
Sir Guy Standing, Rosa li nd K eith, 




It' s the Benga l Lan cer s of th e U. S. 
Navy, A 2 1 gun salute to g a l-
lantry 
ALSO 
"D a ncin g on the i\-Ioon" 
"Vaudevi ll e No. 4" 
Metroton e N ews 
Admi ssio n Matin ee, 10 a nd 25c 
Nig ht s 10 and 36c 
TUESDAY, OCT . 22. 
BARG AIN NIGHT 
Sybil J as on, Glenda Farre ll , Rob t. 
Armst ron g in 
KING MOTOR CO. 
SEE THE NEW LAF A YETI'E 
A FIVE MINUTE RIDE WILL GIVE HOURS OF 
EXPLANATION I "LITTLE BIG SHOT" ALSO ' 'Desert Harmoni es " "Bugle F rom B lu e Grass" Adm iss ion 10 and 25c or TWO for 10 and 36c 
BILLIARD CONTEST 
OCTOBER 1st to 31st INCLUSIVE 
STRAIGHT RAIL-3 CUSHION-SNOOKER 




S. I. C. TO BATTLE MINERS SATURDAY ~ 
Kici~F1lf30 BILLS SCORE AGAINST MINERS 
En gin eers Outweigh Sp!ing-
fie ld Bears About 8 Pounds 
Per Man 
SwPPping ont nf thr 1•:e~1, I 
with their claws s harpened a nd 
a11xiou.s to HYengp ln,t yea r's 
defeat at th1' hands of tlw :\fi11-
l'l'S , th e ~'j)ringl'icld ,olden 
Hea rs wil l amb le into Holla 
Sat u rday and a ttempt to show tlw 
footbal l world that tlH'Y arc a~ 
g ood in th<- gr idiron sport as in th0 
a rt of designing ti·achcrs. 
It w ill be the first a l. I. A. A . 
confe r ence game for the :\ lilH'!"S 
f ince 1 92:l, a nd will mark t hl' S ll-
,·er and Go l•l's first officia l action. 
in the ']'('achcrs loo p. A lru·g..:-
homccoming c rowd will bP on ha11d 
for th.c t ussl<'. the stal'ling time Qf I 
which is 2: 30 . 
Whde the l\finers a re s till c rip-
pled fr om the defeat in St. Lo111s I 
a n d a starting ll'am wi ll he undt:-
c i d ed until Sa turday, t hf' Bear~ 
lineup i s practically s <.'t. S~)ring -
field has 14 k ttcrmcn this y<"ar . 
a nd a lthough thC'y have lost th r·ee 
s traight ga mes so fa r this SC'ason, 
w ill present a problem t o the wea ry 
Grantmen. 
The s tarting lineup fo r the :.\lin-
ers w ill be chosC'N. from t hese me n: 
~ 
R ac k s :McGregor, P1ummC'r, 
Nic k e l , Schn•ab, "'ommack, Keis-
l er a nd Hol ma n ; Ends - Pfeiff"r, 
1'-furpby , Fo l so m an d H u bbard; 
tac kl es - Ste ll a, Appleyard, Ayl -
wa rd and Grew is ; Guards _ \"\' il -
key , Va h le and J\lattel; Ce nters -
Pro ug h or "\"\! right. 
UP AND OVER - Norman Kloepper (No. 35) diving over the goal line to score the first touchdown in the gam e with 
St. Louis last Friday ni ght at W alsh Memorial Stadium . Les Cagle, Billiken h alfb ack (No. 6) is in on the pl ay, while Neil 
Plummer, Miner back (No. 50) and Va.ne e, Wri gh t (No . 38) are stoppin g the play. Jim McGregw is shown watching the 
mixup. In the backgroun d Referee Birch is blowing his whistle . - Courte sy St. Louis Po st-Disp atch 
Th e B ea r s do not have such a 
p r ob le m w i th the i r s ta r ters a nd. 
have named the following team: 
E n ds - 1Vilhite an d Bodanski; 
Tack l es - Rh b c n ncl Fox; 
g uards - 1\lontgom('ry a nd Thorn-
h ill; cen ter - :.\I s lcy; backs, St<"'-
phens, Berry, Brill a nd Xewman. 
Ber r y Is captain of t he Bears. 
Coac h Andy ~le Do nald's r>l ven 
has n ot d one so well this JNlr hav-
ing l os t t o :Miami J. C. , 11 to 13; 
Ta hl eq u a h, 18 to 6; a nU to l\fary-
,· ill e, 6 to o. 
Th e 1\l iner li ne will outweigh 
the Bea 1·s about pounds per man. 
the :\lin ers averag i ng 190 pound~ 
to t~ e B ca~s 1 2. The Enginc<'rs I 
ha C'kfl eld WIil n lE"O o utwC'igh Lhc 
Bears . about l ive pound~ pt•r man. 
M. I. A . A . STANDINGS 
Team 
C'apc Girardeau 
1\Iary" ill e 


















Thi s Week 's Schedul e 
$'\Van ensb urg a.t Ki rk~v ille 
" ::ipringfiek l a t Ro lJa. 
Roeklit ll'Bt at 1\ Ja ry ,·illc 
Batesville at Cap e Girardea u 
lfa ylor at Ok lahoma City 




















p so n 's pr a n c in g w i t h h i s bat on w as som ething mu st b e w r on g. 
q ui te a ll ri g ht . T hat y oun g n 1a n A s fa r a s se v n- ei g hth s or th .a 
w ill b ec o me a fir st-c l ass m a jor- ·i\I i n e r s \\ ·-er e con ce rn ed thou g h , th e 
do m o a ny one of t h e~e days. A n d ba nd- ent e rt a inm ent w as ju st co 
afte r Lh e cadet ba n d fi n ishC'd st r ut- m u ch w as t ed br ea th for th ey w e r e 
ting its s t uff. the St. Lo ui s U . ho r n - a ll down u nd er th e r a mp , hoi s tin g 
toote r s p a raded on the fi e l d in 
i ts sli c k l ooking u nifo r ms:, but n i ce 
l ookin g u nifor m s were about the 
only t hin g we can say fo r them. 
q ui te a few . 
Even tho u g h K enny II a n so n 
did n ' t h ave the fa n c y u n i f orm o f 
the St. Lo ui s ye ll lea d rs , h e a t 
\ Ve've h eard rank bands, a nd we've least h a d as mu c h s upport , a nd w n, 
hear d r a n k ba n ds, but t h e way are ce r ta inly g l a d tha.t h e do esn ' t 
t h ey mur dere d " Th :hf i n\n g E n - u se the ir q u ee r h o ps wh en h e run s 
g in ee r" w as p i tifu l. ,Yhy, t h C' d own the sid e li n es . l\! aybe th a t 
Miner r oo ters didn ' t ,·en c lap was t h e r easo n th e E as t Si d d idn ' t 
a n u see m t o h el p th e St. Lo ui s ye ll-
y ou know whe n they don't b rin g 
song, See From The Stands Pa ge G 
ST. LOUIS U. GAME 
- FRO M THE STANDS -
l dow n t h e house fo r t hat 
=-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: C. D. VI A ASHER& BELL for Groceries, Meats and 
Vegeta bles 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
t he elder :\'iCkC'I, Ha i n s, D udley, stadium heard Schnt•idt•r of thr-
B y J i nrnii e E' nui !-l Holt. Prough and we had no idt>:l "big hush ram " rnzz111g H.ed O rr, 
Ins pit e of that YPt )' ton-hravy whom t he sev ral hu ndred ot hers the fi Id jud~ , who hails from the 
~c ore pi led up by ~t. Lo uis l' .. t he might be . tall c orn sta le. E v11r:y o nce in a 
:\l ine r s did n't look a hi t Imel out 0 11 F'rom t he Sp<..>ctat ors point o r while there ca me the unrnistakablc 
the fie l d. 111 fac t, thl') wo uld have Yi..:ow. the ball was Jus t a littl 1o1 bit so und of a little g lass con tainer 
lookf' d go o d o n n ny llln n·~ g-r;ldiron, ha rd to follo w. That was proba- bein~ dropped E"Omcwl1C're in thC' 
but F rid ay night was 0 111, of thost• bly ht•cause the y wt• rcn't qu ite tJ!;:('d s tadium. 
t hi ngs . A nyone o f tht• ('no rrnous to nig ht ~::tml'S. One thing tha.L St. The:n came the half wht•n th,.. 
c rowd th ere will t<'II y ou lt wa~ a Louis had that would l ook q uiu~ ba nd waltzed ouL to do it t uff a n, 1 
sweet game-, a nd, st rang-l' n!-. It may nice at H olla wns that score boa1 •l believe it o r not, lt soundc-d g ood 
8:Cem . t here was a mob tht•rp anti w ith its c lock right on dot to tht..• fo r a. c hange, far diffen•nt from 
t hey w e r en't u ll rooting ror St. secon c.l. \Vednesday paradf:s. Eddie Sirn-
L ouls, ei t her. Prac tically lhC' en - \\"ht>n t hat first tremendously 
t ire school migratC'd fro m Holl,1. long- ht•an• of ~ick t'l's was gatlw r-
besides h o rdt"'S of town~Pf'Opl,. ea into t he rN·civer's a rms, the 
And wh en tlH' Y a ll gd togd hc>r EasL side o f the field practically 
R olla d o sn·s sC>em so !'-ma ll. Wt'nt \\il tl. .And thf.:y w ere ag:_un 
There Wl' rc the two Harvl'y hro - hilarious whP n X unn o n Lht• f-t. 
• her5 , Pryor a nd i. an d each was Lou is team drop 1h·d n ~li1wr punt 
ca rrying a. load bot h lns irtt~ :uh l and Stl'lla. pick ing it up, romp<'U 
o ut. Then t ht.•rc was i\ liss Bo op ac ross th!! g-on l line. Evt-n thou1;h 
a nd her co-workers a t thl' game i n it didn 't coun t, i t made the :\liner 
force. Francis '\Yommack d id a bit sup porters fee l ,·astly encouragt"d . 
of chcC>ring f or lll•r brothl'r too \Ye wond1\r w hen , t. Louis sup-
a nd how. Prac tlcnlly ev('ry ~!um ~ porters and a nnouncers a re go i.ng 
n us, !rom 1900 on down, was out t o qu it ca lling the H.a.mb ling-
to see the o ld A lma. ) IatC'r play. "·reeks, "Rolla." . Th n, probably 




FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
-WE DELIVER-
The Honse of a 1000 Yalnes 
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KENS SLAUGHTER MINERS, 38-0 
ST. LOUIS U. SCORES IN 
EACH QUARTER INROUT 
ENGINEERS FIZZLE THREE CHANCES TO SCORE 
Miners Play Good First Qua.rt~, a Fair Second, But Blow Up 
Completely in Last Half, Allowing Blue and White to Add 
Four Touchdowns to Their String; First Night Ga.me Is 
Transformed Into Nightmare 
By R. C. Lange 
Well, they say history repeats its elf, and it looks as though 
the ]\'liners were convinced -of that fact before th ey went into 
com in g b y defeating th e M in e r s 20 
to 6. We have av en ged th e defeat 
but the r e r em a in s the day to be 
a veng ed. Now let's eve r yon e b e 
out a nd h e lp c lea n th e bl e mish on 
I GRID STARS ICAPE GIRARDEAU WINS FROM WARRENSBURG 
M . I. A . A. football fea tur ed th o 
the slate. state card last week -e nd, wlth 
In th e last e ight years , 1927 to four of th e Teach e r t ea ms m ee tin g 
19 3 4, th e Min e rs hav e lo st only By Jlm .mi e Evans each oth e r. 
two ga m es on Homecoming. Ce n - Schwab, Fr ed , heig h t 5 feet, 10 Ca1le - \V a.rr ens burg 
tra l Co ll ege wo n in 19 27 wlth a in ches , w e ight 1 80 poun ds (Tight Straight fo ot.b a ll tactics w e r e 
sc or e of 2 1 to 7; las t year McKen- ha lfbac k) u se d ch ie fly by t h e Ca p e Girardeau 
dr ee int e r cepted M in e rs forward I n the McKendree game of two T eac h ers as they whipped W a r-
pas ses to win 20 to 6. w eeks a ,;-o, Fr ed sta rt ed hi s four th r e ns burg in a confe r ence ga m e, 16 
Fo ll owing is a list o f th e Hom e - seas on o n th e Min e r t ea m s, whe r e to 1 3. Cape G ir a rd ea u mad e t e n 
co rnin g games for th e past e ig ht h e h as prov ed himse lf on e of ~h e fir s t downs, Warr e n sb ur g se v e n . 
years: a bl es t blocker s a nd tac kl e rs this Ear ly in th e f ir st qu a rter J o hn-
1927 - Min e r s 7; Cen tr al 21. gridiron h as see n. so n ga llop ed 55 yards in b eh a lf o f 
the game with St. Louis University. 
The fin al score was 38 to 0, the wors.t beating 
team has taken in many yea.rs. 
1928 - Min e rs 18; Kirksvill e 0. Thi s yea r h e h as b ee n e lecte d co- the Mules, b ut was stopped at t h e 
a lV!iner 1929 - Miners 73; .McK en dr ee O. captain, teamin g up with Tony 3-ya rd st r ipe. Ca p e Girardea u t h en 
19 30 - Min e rs 6; Drury 6. P lumm er. he ld . 
After playing a good first quarter, and a. fair second quar-
ter the Miner team went compl ete ly to pieces, and the St . 
Locis backs went through the lin e and a.round ends at wirt. 
Th e Min ers m a d e three scoring 
thr ea ts, th e first on e was in th e Lin eups and Sun111mryi 
initial q u art e r when the Silver and St . Louis u. l\liners 
Gold got within ten yards of th e Cag le L. E . Pf eifer 
Blu e and W11.ite goa l lin e . Th e Bil- Rossini L. T. Al~warrl 
likins stopped this thr ea t w h en a Vil hn er L . G. Vahle 
pass from ·McGregor to Murphy l~rause o. \Viight 
f ell short of a first down by a fe w Putna/nl R. G. \Villkey 
inches. Th en, in th e s ec ond quar- Ciancio lo R. T. A1>pleyarcl 
t er, the l\iin ers wer e aga in within Ruhl R. E. !l\furi>hY 
striking dista n ce, but it a pp eared L. Drone Q. B . Nickel 
that they g ot t h e we ll known"b u ck Wood R. H. Schwab (c) 
feve r ' ' and aga in I.ost th e ball 011 Hudson (c) L. H. l\icGregor 
downs . Kloeppper F. B. Plumm e r (c) 
In th e third quart e r, th e Min e r s Su.n lmari es 
a dva nced to th e Billik en 15-y a rd Score by Quarters: 
lin e on a series of pass es, a nd on e Tea,in 1 2 3 4 T'l 
incomplet e pa ss which was rul ed St. Louis _ _ 7 7 12 12-3S 
complete on the grounds of int e r- l\:tiners _ _ _ o o o 0- o 
fering w ith th e r ece ive r. Again, To u chdown s: St. Lout s _ J{lo ep-
th e M in ers w e r e st opp e d w h e n Hol-
man threw three w ild passes, all 
in comp le t e . 
per, Harris , \Vood , Hemp, Hennan -
ny , ·veitJi. Points afte1· touch-
clownE: St. Lottis Dron e (2) , 
(pliac en1e nt) . First down s : St. 
Loui s - 21. 1\Iiners 5. For ,\"'ID.'<l 
p asses att e n1pted , St. Louis, 9: 
Pf e ife r a t l e ft end play ed a n out-
stand in g game at th a t position, 
m a king most o f the t ac kl es on th at 
side of th e lin e as well as s naring l\liner s 22. .Forwa1·d pas ses COU\-
s eve ra l pas ses for a goodly portion pl c ted: St. Louis 3 for 07 yards; 
of th e :Min e r gains. ~liners 5 for 97 ya rd s. Forwal'd 
Th e first St. Louis t ouc hdown pa sses in te r ce pted by: St . Louis, 5; 
came after an a t te mpt by McGr eg- i\finers 5. Ki ck s: St. LouJs, 6 for 
. or to quick kick from hi s own .20 - 204 yards; i\I!lners 5 for 125 3·ards . 
yard lin e. Th e kick on ly trave led Penalties : St. Louls 40 yards; i\Iln-
12 yards, and St. Louis ca rri ed th e ers 63 . ba ll ov er t h e goa l li n e on a series Yards gained from sc rlm ;mage--
St. Louis 356; Miners 63. of ltne plays by Klo epp e r. Hud so n 
and Wood. Dron e m ade th e extra 
point, puttin g a plac e m en t squa r e -
ly b etwee n th e goal posts . 
Th e se con d St . Louis sc or e came 
in the seco nd quart e r. Aft e r t a k-
i ng a Min e r punt on St . Loui s•• 35 -
Yard line, H arr is r an tw enty )\l.rds 
thro u gh ri g ht tac kl e , a nd sho rtl y 
arte r war d Har r is r e ce iv ed a pas s 
from N unn on the Min e r 5-yard 
lin e and pr oceeded to cross th e 
Min e r goa l, running ri g ht through 
McGrego r pl a ying at th e safety 
post. Nunn m ade th e extra point 
good, a nd th e sco re wa s 14 to O as 
th e half end ed s hortl y afte rw ard . 
The second half was a night-
m a r e as fa r as the Min er s wer e 
conc e rn ed , as th e Billil rnns simply 
r a n over th em , and mad e t w o 
touch down s in th e th ir d quart e r, 
a nd two mor e in th e f in a l p e riod. · 
O n e of th e la.st h a.If to u chdo wns 
S ubbstitutlon s: St. Louls U. -
Mltchell , l e ft end; Ya tes, le ft 
ta ck.le ; iOats, Banfield,. Kel eman , 
lef t guard;Pad ge n , H.art.1nan, cen-
~e r ; Bak e r, Diffley , ri g ht t ack le; 
Gregory, right end ; Vieth , Quart e r-
back; Harri s, Eel Dron e, left half-
back; N unn , Hemp, right halfback ; 
Hernnany, Ful lback. 
l\Iiners - Fols <;un, Hubbard, Ie rt 
e nd; SteHa , le f t tackl e; Glat tJ1a.a.r. 
- ri ght tackle; Holman , quarter-
back.; IG es le r, right halfback; 
\Vonunack , fullba ck . 
Offlcla ls Referee, Birch 
(Earlhaan) . Umpire, Coc hran e 
(Kalamazoo). Lin ~ mnn, Ra1np 
'( Oinctnnatl) . Filed Judge, Orr 
(Iowa Stat e ). 
MINERS WIN 6 OF 8 
HOMECOMING GAMES 
1931 - Min e rs 27 ;C e ntr a l 0. Fr e d hails fro m th e "W ind y Walt M et j e o f Cape slid 3 ya rd s 
19 32 - Min e r s 14; Ma r yv ill e 0. City ," b e tt e r known as Ch icag o, for a touchdow n after running 12 
19 33 - lVline rs 13; Ottawa 0. wh e r e h e' in te rmit ta ntly- as h e yards . A Cape drive in t h e s econd 
1934 -1\1in e r s 6 ; :McK endr ee 20. states it - lettere d on th e Senn quarte r climaxed i n a touchdown 
In this e ight y ea r s of play th e Hi g h School Football T ea m. Be - on a pass from Goo dw in to Pau i 
Min e r s hav e amassed a tot a l of 2 12 for e coming to MSM . h e atte nd ed Jo nes. Warr ensburg a lso garn er -
Armour T ec h in Chicago for on e ed two touchdowns in th e second point s to t h e ir oppo n e nt s 47 points. 
Th e la rg est score mad e was 73, ye a r . 
m a d e against M c K endr ee in 1929 . 
Along with a ll th e special day Plumm er, Ne il "T on y" , 5 feet, 7 
enthusiasm , thi s game wit h Spring- in ches ; weight 150 pound s (full 
fi e ld mark s the 1\'Iin e rs d e but in b ac k) . 
th e l\'I. I. A. A. football con fe r ence. T hi s ga ll oping ba ck is another 
Existing ri va lr y with Spring(ie li.l fourth y ea r man on the sq u ad. Thi s 
adde d to a ll the oth e r facto rs pr e - seaso n To n:r is the oth e r c o- capt -
sent , th e Hom ecoming ga m e a in, sha rin g honors with Freddie 
s hould b e th e b es t attrac tion in t h e Sc h wab . H e comes to Mi!'!sou ri 
quarter. Brown to Van Horn p as s -
es being eff ective in e ith e r case. 
after plun ges a nd e nd sweeps haU 
put the Mules in sc orin g position. 
A s ust a in e d dri ve in the last 3 
minutes got Cape Girardeau 
to the l 0-yard st rip e, then J im 
Parker boo ted ov e r a p e r fec t pl ace 
ki ck fo r th e m a rgin of victory. 
Warr ensburg comp le t ed four of 
Miner's sport sc h ed ul e thi s yea r . from Ca nyon City, Colo., where h ~ l4 pa ss attempts, Cape t wo o f 8. 
played foot ball in high s cho ol. H e \'Varre n sburg travels to K irk sv il-
has three Mine r ini t ia ls t o a dd t o le t hi s Friday, m eet ing Co ach Fau-BAND GIVES GOOD .his coll ect ion as a res ult o f foot - r ot's Bulldogs in a confe r enc e SHOWING IN ST. LOUIS ba ll. ga m e . Cape pl ays B a tesvill e , Ark .. 
Off icia ll y, h e i~ kno wn to th e Friday . 
At th e .St. Louis U. game la!-t press as the "1 50 p ound lin e plung- 1\fa.r yyiMe - Springfi e ld 
Frid ay th e MSM Ba nd gave a g ood in g ato m." l\1aryville h anded the Bears 
acco unt of itse lf. All th e mem- the ir th ird st r aig h t lo st Friday 
bers turn ed out in full forc e to Pfe i fer , Herman "Fif e ", h e ight 6 to 0 . Th e Bea r ca ts for sa k e con -
s u ppo rt th e team. T h e band gave fee t , 11 ½ ili ches, we ight 1 8G fe r ence ga m es t hi s wee l<. to pl a }' 
a fe w numb ers d ur ing th e first a nti pounds (l e ft en d). Rocl.:hurst Co ll eg e at 1\'Iaryv ili e. 
second quarters . Th e n, b e tween Pf e ifer, an other Senior on the The Bea r s com e he r e fo r a gam e 
ha lves the b oys r ea lly d id their i\1in e r sq u ad, will be start in g his with th e Min e rs. 
s tuff . fifth year as end . Prior to t hi s Ma ryvill e 's joy over this v i ctory, 
The b and m a r ch ed u p a nd down yea r, h e h as h e ld do wn th e fu ll- how eve r, ,va s overshadowed by th e 
the fi e ld w hil e playing , end in g up bac l<. berth, but t hi s season Coac h death Sat ur day of John Krum-
in a n "lVI'' fo rm a tion. ,.rh e band Grant has mov ed him up into the b ecl<.t, r egular tac kl e, a v ictim of 
exec u te d th is movement wi t h full lin e t o a d d weight an d wh e r e his pn e umonia. Krumbeckt was con -
military pr ec is ion. e xp e r ie n ce as a basketball sta r has s ider ed one of t h e most promising 
Th e st . ,Loui s u. B a n d tri ed it s made him val u ab le as a rec e iver lin eme n ev er to ente r M a ryvill e. 
b es t to play th e "!\fin in g Engineer' ' of s h o rt p asses. JUrksvi ll o 
for t h e l\'.Iine r ro oters, but it to ok Pf e ifer's hom e ls in St. Lou i,3, With reserv es p lay ing mo s t of 
th e l\1SM band to do it ri g ht . wh e re as a Se nior h e played on th e th e g a me , t h e N or theast M isso uri 
Th e r e is one accessory which Cent r al High Schoo l footb a ll team. T each e rs Coll eg e d e feated Simp son 
mi gh t a id th e b an d a nd als o the B e fo r e c omin g to th e Mi n e r cam- Coll eg e ot' I owa F rid ay, 34 to O. 
chee r leade r. Th at it e m is a publh .! pu s h e a tt end ed Washington Uni - Al exander, Kirk:sville's sta r h alf-
address syst em . Pe rh aps we can v e rsity, wher e h e p layed on th e ba ck, was in th e ga m e for thre e 
h ave t his b y the time for the next F r e sh m a n t eam. Pf e if e r h as let - plays , mad e a touchdown and r e -
ga m e w ith St. L o ui s . t e r ed for th e l\fin e rs in B as k e tball , tir ed . 
St . L ouis U. used th e ir public tracl< an d golf. Kirksvill e op e ns t his conferenc e 
ad dr ess system ,:..,11en eve r they sch e du le Frid ay, pl ay in g Warre n s -
w a nt e d to mak e the ir band s tand Hubba rd , John s, h e igh t 5 feet, burg. 
out. Th e b est u se of th e p u b li c 10 3- 4 inch es, w e ight 1 85 po unds 
a ddr ess systein wo uld be as an a id (right en d). 
t o c h e e rin g. Hubba rd. vet e ran end on th~ 
Th e sc hool owes the ba nd a lot Miner outfit , h as three years o f 
for a ll its lo ya l s upport. O u r lea d- coll ege footb a ll to bis credit. Be in g 
e r knows h ow to step witho u t a Rolla bo y, h e is one of the "local 
s howin g o ff too much . If we co uld boys who mad e good." 
onl y ge t as muc h en thus ias m from How eve r, s inc e Rolla do e s not 
our s p ectators as we r ec e iv e d from have football t eams , J ohns fir:;t 
t h e b a nd, we m ig ht w in the n ex t foo tba ll was as a Freshman on th e 
St. Louis U. ga m e. Min e r squad, w h e re h e prov e d him 
se l( a st urd y end. thus e n a bling-
•Exac tly · 11 5 football players him to lett e r in his So p homor e 
have b ee n kill ed playing footba ll yea r. 
Pa st Re s ults 
Springfi e ld 13 ; i\i[iami J . C. 14 
Springfield 6; Tahl e quah 18. 
Springfie ld O; Maryvi ll e 6. 
Warrensbug 0; M. U. 7. 
Wa rr ensb u rg 13; Cape 1 6. 
l\1a ryvill e O; P e ru T ea. 7. 
i\.Iar y vill e 6; Springfi e ct 0 . 
Okl a homa City O; Oklahoma 
IVL 6. 
A& 
came as a r es ult of two spar klin g 
das hes by H em p of about 35 ya rd s 
ea ch. .. Th e mi dd le of Octobe r ; a bri s k in the U ni ted States in th e las t four B es id es sta r ring for th e Min e rs 
Ok laho m a City 7; Centra l O. 
Kirl< svill e 34; Ca r tha ge 0. 
Kirk s vill e 7; St. Louis U. 37. 
Kirk s vill e 34; Simpson 0 . 
Ca p e 14; T e rr e H a ut e 0 . 
Ca p e 7; Carbond a le 0. Satu r day a ft e rno o n; hil a riou s a l- ye a rs. On ly 16 ,vere kill e d in co l- on th e g ridiron. Johns ha s le tt e r e d 
Ca p e 16; War r e nsb urg 13. K e isl er pl ayed a g oo d game at umni racing the s id e lin es ; gr ee n lege games or pr a ctic e fo r co ll eg0 as a s prin ter on the tracl< te a m. 
h a lfb ack for th e l\riine r s . s howin g capped Fr es hm e n sea r c hin g for games. 
th a t n eve r di e sp irit w hi ch see m- lost trou sers ; a s hrill whistl e a nd ________ T e mp le Uni ve rs ity will c:ontinur. Columbi a U n i ve rs it y p h ysi c ists 
ed to b e sadly lacking with th e r est the Miners a r e off to anoth e r A s urplu s of $24 -,527 wa s r eport - its poli cy of pl a yin g ni g h t foot ball last yea r und e rt oo l..: to m eas ur e th e Pf the Min e r t ea m. . H . . t Y Thi s is what e d bY th e P rin ce to n Unive r s it y ga m es durin g th e c omin g seaso n. s ize of th e n e u t ron d urin g th e p as t 
How eve r , thi s game is ov e r , a nd w ~:~ to;~ :!t v;~ ::e· o ut at J ac kl- a thl e.tic assoc iatio n for th e fiscal -- - ---- yea r. This is on e of th e n ew e r 
now th e Min e rs a r e g ir d in g their ing Field Sat urd ay afte rno on. y ear 1933 - 19 34. Th e r e a r e mor e t h a n 60 c oll ege s u b-ato mi c par ti c les . h av in g m asc. 
footba ll con fe r enc es in t h e U ni t ed but no e lectr ic charge . It s dl a m et -l oins for th e Sprin g fi eld ga m e n ext The football t e am is all s e t to do e r was fix e d a.t .0000 00000 000 1 
w ee k. This is th e fi rst con fe r e nce its s h are toward making it a sue- Th e U ni v e r s ity of H a w a ii, con - States . _ _ ______ inch . 
ce ssfu l d a y qu e ror of Ca li forn ia in foo tb a ll on game Of th e seaso n , and th c l\'Iin e r s Rev en ge ·is sweet, a nd that will N e w Y ea r' s day , is n eg oti a tin g with A r eg ul at ion foo t ba ll un if orm, 
sh ould win , s o le t' s g e t b e hind th ~ be the Miner's in ce ntiv e Sa turday . Yal e for a g a me in N ew H a Yen i n in c ludin g a ba ll, costs a pp r oxi-
t ea m and boost. l ... a s t year, l\1cK e ndre e ups e t Ho1ne 1937. m a t e ly S300. 
At ~-eud the big- Homecoming-
Dance, Saturday 
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SLIDE RUL ES AT l 
SCOTT'S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
·~~~~~~
~~~ 
FROM THE STANDS ectri ca l e ngin ee ring work, but is necessa ry to poin
t out that Holt 
doing tool designing . is unm arried, whil e Baer and Gab le 
leade rs when th ey cam e ov er to He did this type of work b e for e ar e. ATTEND THE 
dir ect operations . e nt ering MSM so h e find s the work 
Both s ides of the fi e ld seemed enjo yab le ev en though i t ls not ex - ST. MARY 'S COLLEGE HOMECOMING DANCE to like t h e way "Stoog e" s te ppp ed ac tl y th e s ubj ec t th a t h e studied on top of the lin em en wh en plow- h ere. TO BE ''HE-MAN '' ONLY 
_ing thro ugh th e lin e. It's a good Wh en Green graduated last May 
----
thing he isn't a lot h ea vi e r, or some h e imm ed iat e ly took a po sltloa 
An empha tic "No" to t h e r ece n t AT 
one might get me ssed up. Mayb e with the Emerson Electr ic Com-
proposa l that St. Mary's College 
that was wh at h a pp en ed to Dick pany . He w ork ed for Em e rson all 
turn co - ed ucational is th e answer JACKL ING GYMNASIUM 
Prough. His fac e was m esse d up summer . Although he e njoy ed his of the 
Col leg ian, week ly student 
a trifle and som ebody lef t quit e a. wor k th er e, h e felt that wi th Gen-
n ewspaper at the Moraga institu - AFTER THE GAiVIE 
big gash on th e top ot his h ead . e r a l El e ct ri c his opportun iti es for 
tion. 
Th e q uee r part about it was th at advancement w ere greate r. H e h a~ 
In the lea d ing editoria l in its Saturday, som e how th e cut was g ive n him b ee n with G. E. n ea rly tw o mon- curr ent issue, Ed itor Philip Qu i lt- October 19 
and hi s he lmet was not even af- ths. 
man ca lls the id ea •'absurd'' in no 
fected. 
u nc e rta in words . 
Along a.bou t the fourth qu a rt e r. HISTORY IS YARDSTICK "We chose St. Mary's becaus
e we MUSIC BY 
some of the noisi e r bo ys beg an to OF MAN' S GREATNESS wanted to go to a ma
n's co llege. 
g e t rough and severa l of the arms ----
And w e still prefer to go to a man's Johnie Polzin and Radio Orchestra 
of the law showed up with th eir "The r ea l value of a rt)a n ls to coll ege! The
r e are ampl e co-edu-
night sticks. be gaug ed by the yards ti ck of 
cationa l faciliti es in the im m ed iate 
It didn't tak e long tor th e crowd history." 
r eg ion for thos e who m ust con - ADMISSION $1.10 
to leave after th e fin a l gun w e nt Thus did lea d ers or a group of st
antly b e w i th the w ea k er sex. 
off. Th e offi cials turn ed th e flood co-eds at Stanford explain th eir 
For thos e st ud e nts who must hav e 
lights off thus f illing th e stadium choic e o f young Senator R us h H olt "c
ompany", transfe rs to co-educa-
wi t h moonlight and lo a nd behol d over s uch pe rson a liti es as Clark t
ion a l institutions can b e obtai n- PINE STREET MARKET ithere wasn't a singl e in ebriate<! Gab le, Max B ae r a nd othe r we ll- ed, '' h e blasted. 
g entleman left In the a isle, m e r e- l<nown "he-m en" In a pop u la r ity Quittman ca lled St. Mary's
 "the 
Jy this correspondent jo tting .on his poll. last strongho ld of 1nasculin
ity in PHONE FREE DELIVERY 
notes. "S enator Holt has p er sonality, t
he r eg ion." A u thorit ies of the 
77 
e nthusiasm for his wo rk and a non- coll ege ar e s ounding out se
ntim e nt GROCERIES MEATS VEGETABLES 
L. H. GREEN NOW p
olitical a tt itud e tow a rd bis Job." on th e propos e d admittanc
e of 
one of th e co-eds explained. women stude n ts in the f u t
u re. 
WORKING FOR G. E. 
----
Mr. L. H. Gr een, ' 34, Is now con-
n ected with th e Genera l El ec tric 
orporation in Fort Wayn e, Ind. 





11 types of electric m ete rs. Gr een, 
t pr esen t ts not doing so much el-
Ot h ers or th e youngest se n ator's 
enthusiastic supporte rs pred ict e d 
that H o lt will . be at the h eight of 
his career-maybe pres.id ent of the 
Unit ed States-wh en Gable and 
Baer a r e on ly the titl es for rriusty 
env elop es in a newspaper morgue. 
They, ot course, did not thin k it 
~Th e territor ies of th e U n ited States, Alaska, Hawaii and Pu e rto Rico, a ll ma inta in land -gra n t co l-leges. YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED I Attend the big Homecommg PRYOR and SI - PROPRIETORS Dance , Saturday ~~~~ 
• 
. .. but, after all is said and 
done, it's the cigarette it-
self that counts 
•.. the question 
does it suit you? 
Now, when it comes to a cigarette that 
will suit you ... you want to think whether 
it's mild, you want to think about the taste 
Th~ Chesterfields are mil der an d taste bette r 
is no acciden t ... 
The fa rmer who grows the tobacco, the 
warehouseman who sells it at auction to the 
highest bidder, every man who knows about 
leaf tobacco will tell you that it takes mild, 
ripe tobaccos to make a good cigarette. 
In making Chesterfields we use mild 
home-grown and Turkish tobaccos. 
n pe 
@ 19)5 , Lt GCBTl' & MY El\S T O&i'ICCO Co. 
{)~=~s 
. . for better taste 
pie! 
